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CHAPTER I 
IN'I'RODUCTION 
Students of nursing are fortunate in having a vast, rich 
laboratory in which to practice. This laboratory, the clinical 
1
ward) provides learning experiences not obtainable elsewhere. 
lin the pas t ) this laboratory was the primary s ource of the 
1student nurs es 1 learnings) s imilar to an apprent iceship traini1--o·. I . - . v 
As the practice of nursing became more complex, the ward could 
1no longer provide all the necessary l earning experiences and 
!c l assroom lectures were started to s upp lement the ward 
practice. l\1os t of these classes were g iven in the p reclinical 
period and were designed to prepar e the student to function in 
the hosoi tal ward where she would 11 l earn to be a nurse . 11 
II The rapid growth of the hospital s c hools made it 
increasingly more d i fficult for students to have experience in 
all of the clinical areas and rotation systems were designed to 
facilitate the movement of students through each area. Clinical 
nurse s p ecialis ts and doctors decided the prerequisites for 
pra ctice in their specialties) and hospital and nurse adminis -
•trators, mindful of the service rendered by the s tud ent, 
d etermi n ed the allocation of students to a particul ar area. 
From thi s has come the traditional rotation system with 
lmedical- su_rg ical nursing a s a first expePience and the 
1 11 Specialities 11 ) maternity and pediatrics, a late junior or 
s enior experience. 
Now, nurs e educator's, particular ly in bas ic colleg iate 
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nurs i ng education, are reexamining the rotation patterns of 
their s tudents to determine the soundness of this traditional 
1syst e m. It is only through examinat ion and experimentation 
I 
that mo re valid principles of nursing education are formulated. 
I 
l1\s G. B . Ca rt e r states, 11 The foundation of a bas ic curriculum 
I 
needs continuous research and flexibility, and perhaps ~illing-
I . 
1
lness -c o g ive up dearly loved traditions, to recognize rational-
1 
ll ization mas querading as fundamental truth.n 
II ST/l, TEIVIENT OF THE PROBLEl\~. 
The purpose of this study is to find if there i s any 
effect on the performance exhibited by the student who comes 
to pedi atrics without having had maternity nurs i ng. Many 
I 
, s chools require the student to have her maternity experience 
'I 1before s he comes to pediatrics so she will be more able to care 
lfor the s ick infant. 
The prob lem to be investigated is , what effect does 
I 
!previous experience in maternity nursing have on the performance 
~ exhibited by the s tudent in her care of the sick infant? 
II It \·'Till be a comparative st-u_dy of two groups of profes -
s ional students of nursing in a collegiate prog ram, one g roup 
1;.rill have had maternity nursing , one g roup wi ll not have had 
maternity nursing. Both g roups wil l have had medical - s urg ical 
I D 'l r "' l. na I -'- '"' ~a • 
1carter, G . G., '1Some Considerations On The Basic Nurs ing Cu r-
riculum, 11 Th~ Cana~?--~_§-n Nurs e, 52:358, J\1ay , 1956. 
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JUSTIFI CATION OF THE PROBLEfvi. 
II 
All areas of profess ional nurs i ng prog r a ms are b eing 
! evaluated to de termine their educ ational s oundnes s . Improved 
phys ical facil i t i es and better quali fied ins tructors have en-
1riched the s tudent ' s classroom experiences. This type of en-
' richment i s not a s marke d in their ward experiences . Ma ny 
s chools send the i r stu d ent s through the clinical f ields in a 
II 1 • h . d - ' t . t ' 1 , l sequence v..rnlc provl e s beL: e r servlce o t 1.e waro_ s o r .J ecause 
j, they have a l ways done i t thi s 1·my ~ rather than in a sequence 
ll w·hich Hould build u p on and make the next experi enc e more 
meaningful. Amy Frances Brown says : 
I t woul d be hi; hly desirab l e that prog rams of 
evaluation be undertaken for some o f the ex-
p erimental p lans of rotation . In that way , we 
might l earn VJhether there i s any one best sequence 
of experience and t o what extent learning is 
affected by the kind of experience and t he type 
of instruct i on , rather than as a consequenc e of a 
certain sequenc e of cl i nical experi ence . 2 
I n thi s s tudy, the focus is on the sequence o f maternity 
l and p ediatric s in the nursing program . Tho se school s which 
i ns i st the s tudent have maternity before coming t o pediatrics 
/state . that the student i s not capabl e of caring f or the s ick 
I 
II i nfant before she ha s had experience with the no r mal healthy 
i nfant found in t h e newborn nur s ery. One a spec t of this 
' capabili ty would be skill in performance . 'I'hi s s tudy will be 
I 
concerned with thi s . If it can be shown that t he student come s 
t o pediatrics with the skill to c a re f or infants ~ or the 
--- - --·----
=-- - -----==-
_ lj __ 
I 
ability to develop this skill i n a short period of time, re -
gardl ess of her previous contact wi t h newborns, maternity 
nurs ing will not have to p receed pediatrics to ensure better 
I 
care to the s ick infant. 
,I scoPE . 
~----
1 'I'his s tudy vvas conducted with t wo g r'oup s of bas ic junior 
student s from a colleg iat e school of nursing during the f irst 
four ·weeks o f their three month experience in p ediatric nursing 
Jat t he Bo s ton Float ing Ho s pital. 
A total of s ixteen s tudent s were ob s erved, eight s tudent s 
1
1
i n each g roup . 'The students in Group 1 had not had maternity 
1 nurs ing . They had completed twenty- four v-Ieeks of medical-
1surgical n u r s ing . The students in Group ll had completed 
materni ty nurs ing just prior t o coming to pediatric s . They had 
al s o c omp leted t•Henty - four i·veeks of medical- surgical nurs ing . 
IAn ins tructor from the collegiate school of nursing faculty 
who was responsible for the s tudents • educational program in 
ped i a trie s : i•ra s •;vi th the s tudents in the ward s ituat ion. 
•LIMITATIONS. 
There are s ix known limitations to t hi s s tudy: 
1. The total number of students participating in t he 
study was very small, s ixteen in all. 
2 . · The s tudent s were not being used for s ervice so their 
patient as s i gnment was limited to one i nfant the 
first three weeks and no more t han two infant s the 
-=--· -- -~- -- -- -----
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fourth week. A student under the stress of a heavy 
patient load may have shown a difference in p er-
formance. 
3 . The studenbhad available guidance from their 
instructor and on certain days from the invest i gator. 
\vi th thi s t ype of guidance problem areas may have 
been anticipated and remedied before they occurred. 
4. Individual differences in social and manu al skill s 
and intel lectual abi l ity could not be taken into 
consideration in pai ring s ix s tudent s . 
5. Performance vms often compared with pairs of students 
·who cared for infants of varied age groups ; for 
example, a baby bath given to an infant of one 
month comoared to a baby bath g iven to an infant of 
ten months . 
6. The fourth v..reek the students in Group ll '/.Jere under 
the guidance of the head nurse. This was a new 
s i tv_ation; the stud ents had not been in the ward 
s ituation without their instructor before, and they 
a l s o had a pati ent as s i gnment of two infant s . 
Group l had not experienced thi s change during 
their fourth week. 
DEFI NITION OF TERI'/IS. 
G-u_idan~__§_, as defined by \..Jebster ' s Ne':J World Dictionary means, 
l~ a guiding; direction; leadership . 2. So~ething 
that guides . 
Synonym - for guide-- imp lies the showing of the way by 
- ---=:' --- -~ 
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one who i s thoroughly f a miliar with the 
course, and conno t e s his cont i nuous 
p resence or direction along the wa y . 
as defined by this study means a method of p atient 
ass i gnment u s ed with the Boston University S tudents 
during their pediatric nv.rs ing experience . 'l'he 
group of nine or ten st udents is bro ken dovm into 
smaller g roups. Each of these smaller g roups are 
a ss i gned by thei r instructor t o five o r s ix infants . 
A team leader is chosen and s he assigns the me mbers 
o f her group to the care of the infants as s i gned to 
the group . Each member g ives t o tal c a re to the 
i nfan t a ss i gned to her . The leadershi p rotates each 
week, but the group member s remain constant during 
their entire pedi atric experience. 
l~REVI E\"J OF ~·1ETHODOLOGY . 
~ The Boston Uni ve r sity students were on the ward two 
~mornings a week , Tuesdays and Wednesdays, from seven t o t welve-
lthirty . They cared f or infant s the fir s t four weeks of their 
!experience and the obser vations f o r t hi s study were collected 
and recorded duri ng these eight mornings . A d i fferent stu dent 
wa s observed from seven t o n ine o ' clock each mo rni ng as s h e 
I . gave morn1ng care and fed the infant the eight or n ine o ' clock 
!bottle . 
I The performanc e o f the students in each g roup v.ras com-
lr ared and analyzed and conclusions drawn as t o the effect of 
maternity nursing experienc e on the p erformance i n caring f or 
ls ick infants . 
I 
SEQUENCE OF PRES ENTATION . 
The remainder of t he study is as follo ws : Chapter II 
con tains the theoretical framework of the s tudy including a 
e !review of the 1iterature, the bas e s of the hypothe s i s and a 
- -~~- =-- -- - - __ -:::.,__._--=---
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statement of' the hypothesis . Chapter III describes the methods 
ll i:n detail; s election and descri ption of the sample~ tool s u sed 
in the collect ion of the data and the p rocurement of' the data . 
Pres entat ion and d i scuss ion of the data is included i n chapter 
I V . The final chapter~ V~ contains the smnmary) conc lus ions 
I and rec01mnendations . 
- 8.-
CHAP'l'ER II 
THEORE'I'ICAL FRAf'iiE''·iORK OF THE STUDY 
One of the current trends i n nurs ing e ducation i s the 
~ombination of the two courses in maternity and p ediat ric 
~ur•ing into a s ing le course entitled mat ernal a nd child heal th 
[
1urs i ng . \1fi thin thi s course , the· concepts of -che "pregnc:mt 
family;;, the child and his needs j_n h e a l th and disease , and 
f he commu.ni ty aspec t -s of ma ternal a nd chi ld hea l th are a ll 
aoven into a mea ningful experience . Charity Kerby states the 
of the maternal and child health course a t the Univers ity 
f California, School o f Nur s ing : 
I t i s expect ed that stu d ent s will no t attain a 
high degree of skil l in eith er maternity or nurs ing 
of child ren , but that they wi l l reach t he first 
level of c omp e "Senc y in nurs ing - - their g o a l fol" 
thi s c ours e . 
Nurs ing competency i ;3 b ased on understandin g 
corn_rnon hu.man needs , seeing the modifications 
of these needs by s1..~ch life experiences as 
pregnancy and illnes;3 , and knm·ring wa ys a nd 
me~hods a pp ropriate f or nurs ing t o meet these 
needs .l 
I n some schools, the cours e in materna l and child heal th 
nursing is s i mp l y mat e rnity and pediatric nurs i ng under a neT/! 
1ame . Courses similar to the one d iscus sed by Mis s Kerby stre ss 
family approach and t he student i s free to g o back a nd fo r th 
1 Kerby: Charity C.~· ''We S t art \·Vi th Maternal - Child Health 
· Nursing , '' l'.Jursi£-g _9utl ool~ , 4 : 398 , July, 1956 . 
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in all areas p ertaining to family health . There i s no specific 
st i pulation that the student mu.st f i rst have a 11practice 11 period 
lin the newborn nursery before she comes to pediatr i c s . 
The majority of our educational programs still provide 
the maternity and pediatric nursing experience in tvm s elf-
contained blocks . 
!more difficult and 
These block:3 of experience are cons idered 
11diffePent 11 f r om the medical - surgical 
exp eriences . They are tv.ro of the nspec i a l ities n i n the nursing 
lcur ricu1um and are offered late in the p rogram with p re -
1,requi s ites for pract i ce . Brovm diffeps ,,,ri th -chis n o int ·of' view: 
' 
It i s rea l ly a contradi ction of terms to suppose 
there can be any sp ecial tie s in the basic cur-
riculum . Furthermore, no evidence has been 
pPoduced to demonstrate that pedi atric or ob-
s tetric or psychiatric nuPsing i s auy more com-
p lex than medical-suPg i cal nursing . ~ 
If the educational objectives of the so - called 
1 11sDecial t ie s 11 a re the same as the objectives of medical -
1s urg ical nursing, namely to prep aPe the nurse for fir s t level 
p o s itions in nupsing , than there should be little, if any , 
!differences in the l earning expePiences needed to attain this 
goal. 
~·i e should expect the p rofessional student of nurs ing to 
l come to p ediatrics with essentially the same skills, attitudes 
and unders tanding s which she would bring to her f i rst medical -~~ ' 
surg ical experience. 'I'he student s hould not be exp ected to be 
I 
2Bro';Jn, Amy .Frances, 111\'Iedical Nurs in::s in the Basic Curriculum, 11 
Nur_~_~ng Out lool~ , ~- : 31+9, J-une , 1956. 
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any more p r o ficient in her first exoeriences in caring for the 
s ick infant than s he ·was in her first experiences v-.rith the s ick 
a dul t . · Cannot the s tud ent develop the s kil l necessary t o car e 
f o r t h e p hys ical needs of the infant when s he i s in the s itua-
tion? Th e ans wer i s no vJhen the s tudent ' s presence in the 
o ed iatric ward is reg arded from a s ervice p oint of view . 
Dr . Thoma s Hale explains the hospital administrator ' s o p inion 
'l or t h i s : 
II 
... in the pas t, hospital s were able to look to their 
school s o f nursing for assistance, and a l thou g h thi s 
may ha v e been undesirabl e from an ed u cational po i nt 
of view, it did enable the ho sp i ta l s to meet their 
primary resp ons;bility of p rovid i ng nurse care to 
their pat ients.J 
He al s o :3aid he fe lt that 11n ow, however, hospitals have 
!p ract i cal l y nothi n g to say about the ass i gnment of student 
1
nurs e s . il4 The latter part of thi s statement is certainly not 
true i n mo s t hospitals in my exp e rience wh ere larg e numbers of 
s t u d ent s affil iate for their ped i atric experience . When the 
~student i s exp ected to p rovide s ervice, t he s chool of nurs ing 
1c annot '..rait for the s tude n t to acquire a ll of her sk:ills in t he I 
vra r d s i t uation because the long er it ta_..;:es her t o become 
ladeq_uat e , '.:~he long er the ho s pita l mu s t i·Tai t before they c a n 
exp ec t service from her. I f the student can become familiar 
1i t h the i n f a nt i n the home school or maternity a ffiliation, 
II 
~------------
11 I 
t Hale, Thoma .::; , 11Nurs ing Educat ion Heads for Catas trophe , rr Th e 
Modern H?so ita~ , 84 : 93 , March, 1955 . 
4Jb:l.c1. J p . 93 . 
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the pediatric facu l ty can f ollow throug h f rom there . 
BASES OF THE HYPO'I'HESIS . 
S ince so litt l e literature i s available about the actual 
effects of orevious maternity experience on p ediatric nurs i ng 
1
practices, it ~auld be of value to know if the mate r nity 
1
experience does permit the student to acquire the skill s neces -
sary to meet the infant ' s dai 1y phys ic a l needs . Since any 
1 •)revious exp erience, whether it i s a clinical experience or a 
~ theory course, builds on a foundation a lready l aid, perhaps 
l the only base needed to p erform adequate l y in pedi atric 
nurs ing i s the preclini cal or fundamenta l courses in nursing . 
HYPOTHES I S . 
With guidance, the performance exhi b i ted by profes s ional 
s tudent s of nursing in the morning care and feeding of s i ck 
infants will be similar, regardless of t heir previous exo er-
I ience in maternity nursing . 
I 
I 
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CHAPTER III 
METHODOLOGY 
.S ELEC 'I' ION 1\ND DESCRIP'r iON OF SlUilPLE . 
I' The student s se l ected for thi s s tudy were junior s tudents 
at the Bo s ton University, School of Nurs ing, in the Bas ic 
Profess iona l Program and will g raduate in 1959 . The s chool has 
j - . 
1a f our - year program and the curriculum is arrang ed so experi -
1
ences in the clinical areas start at the beginning of the 
juni or year aft er comp letion of the courses in fundamentals o f 
I 
nursing . 
Fundamental s of Nursing I i s offered the s econd s emester 
the freshman year, Fundamental s II the first s urnrner s ession 
and Fundamental s III the fall or spring s emester of the 
s ophomore y ear .1 
II Thi s s tudy was concerned with t\'10 g roups f rom thi s 
j1...mior class during their p ediatric experience. Group I , con-
r i Sting of nine stud ents, came to Boston Floating Hospita l 
~ ~Erectly f rom a t wenty- four week experience in medica l-surgical 
nursing . The investi gator had originall y planned to include all 
nine s tudents in the s tudy but had to eliminate one of the 
~tudent s because of a time limit. The students had their first 
experience with infant s on an infant surgical f loor, and they 
remained on this f loor for approximately eight mornings and 
lli Bo s ton Univers ity Bulletin, School of Nursing 1957- 1958, Boston Un ivers i ty Press , pp . 35- 56. 
I 
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Since 
'i·Tere d on e only on t he infant surgical floor. Eight s tudent s in 
tGroup I •·1ere observed for this study . Each ;s tudent wa s g iven a 
- v - 1_, • l le 1-. ~-er .A "-o H' 
Group II came to pediatrics direct l y from a t welve- week 
exp erience in maternity nurs ing. Prior to their maternity 
lex:oerien c e, t hey had completed tvJenty- four weeks of medical -
1 s urg ical nurs ing . There were nine student s in this g roup s o 
Ieight of them were selected for this study . r.rhese students ' 
were p aired with the students in Group I u s ing inform tion 
ob t ained from p revious j_nstructors 1 evaluations of the s tuden t s 
! in medic a l- s urg ical nursing and '~·'Iere g iven a letter a to h. 
Pairing wa s made in relation to the student 1 s ability to adjust 
~ o new s i t uations and certain personality traits which included 
shy nes s, outgoingness, and the s tudent 1 s ability to establi s h 
relations hip s. The investigator felt that students who 
e s tabli s hed re l ationships easily, who adjusted faster and who 
tended to be outgoing would exhibit these traits throug h their 
h 
err ormance . Five of the eight pairs of student s were success-
!tfully matched . Becaus e three s tudents in Group I I were assigned 
1
to p rematures who could neith er be bathed or bottle fed, they 
pould not be s uccessfully paired with students in Grouo I . 
\uETTING. 
Bo s ton Float i ng Hospital is a seventy- five bed pediatric 
e . ospi tal. It pl~ovides medical and surgical care for lJrema tures ~ 
- llj -
--- - ======= c=== 
and children . There are four f l oors ; an infec tious 
: is ease unitJ a p rivate unit with rooming- inJ a unit f or 
medical and s urgical care of the child and s ome med ical care 
I 
for the o l der infant and an infant s u r g ical uni t which includes 
premature nurs erv. 
- u 
The infant s urg ica l unit i s loc a ted on t he fourth floor 
and has t wo rooms ; a larg e room the main ward, and a small room 
~he premature nurs ery . The ~in ward i s s eparated into glass 
art i t ioned patient areas which a re well l i ghted and air con-
rU tioned durin.s the s ummer mon ths. Hand wa s hing facilities are 
vai l ab l e in t he ward . There i s a central area in the ward for 
tacking clean linen, p reparing baby f oods and heating infant 
ormulas . The premature nurs ery is s eps rated from the main 
·mrd by a clo sed door. It has it s m~>Jn work area, linen closet 
and hand washing facilities . 
All t yp e s of infant surgical prob l ems are cared for i n 
-h i s unit, and the premature infant wi th medical and surgical 
roblems i s cared for in the mai n ward rather than in the 
remature nurs ery . 
The Boston Univers ity student s a r e on the war d Tuesday 
nd Wednesday mornings and c a re for one or t wo infants . They 
r e spons ible for givin0 their i nfants comp lete care . Their 
·"' atient ass i gnments a re planned by their clinical ins truc t or v..rho . 
· s readily a vailable for t e a ching , guidance and supervision o f 
l ew or diff icult p rocedure s . 
---
----
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l'liETHODOLOGY AND PROCUREMEN'l' OF DATA • 
S ince the invest i Gator was int erested in evaluating ~he 
I s tudents 1 p erformance in g ivinc; morning c are and feeding to 
!sick infan ts, obs ervation and recording was the tool used to 
JCOllect the data. As stated in Research Methods in Social 
!}.e lat_i~n s_ , nPerhaps the greatest as s et of obs ervational tech-
n i que s i s that they permi t the recording of behavior s i multane-
ously ri th i t s sponta n e ous occuran ce. rr2 However, recording 
o f s·9ontaneous behavio r can re s ult in the col l ection of much 
useles s and i rre l evant data with the pos sible omiss ion of 
!pertinent facts . I t was therefore necessary to decide what 
~ areas of morning care and feeding wo0l d be observed and to 
describe what the inves tigator c onsidered an adequate perfo rm-
ance in each area . A guide wa s deve l oped d eno t ing the ten 
a rea s to b e obs erved and containine; a des c ript i on of an a dequate 
o erformance in each area . 3 The descri pt ions were listed in 
lstep form and tho se s teDs ',"lhich were cons i dered of major irn-
. . ' (*). por~anc e were s~arreo This g uide wa s used in the evalua-
1
1
t ion of the student 1 s performance in each area . 
II The students in Group I '-'Jere observed at rand om, there 
:Vas no p redetermined sequence in their obs ervations. ~·!hen they 
were observed they were g iven a letter A to H; Student A was 
observed the f irst morni n g of the experience, S tudent H wa s 
I 
2J2.hoda : I"lari e: lVIorton Deut s ch and Stuart vi . Cook , Rese_?.r:.._c::h 
iviet~~st s_ in __ so2ial Re}atio_~s, p . 1 31. 
'I 
...., 
(S ee Appendix A .. 
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e obs e_ ved the eighth morning of the ex~erience . 
Before the observations of Group I I 1vere made , the 
students ~rere paired with the students in Group I in the manner 
I 
explained ear'lier and were g iven a let ter corresponding ';ri th 
their partner; a to h . The observer knew beforehand the partie -
ular s tudent in Group II "~Hho vwuld be observed on a certain day . 
The investigator observed one s tudent from seven to nine 
1 in che m.orning 1·rhen the stu dent was g iving morni ng care and 
! reeding to the s ick infant . Recording was done duri ng the 
observation. The inves tigator did not s tay near the infant 1 s 
bed during the observation, but selected a place which p ermitted 
her to observe three o r four students at the same t i me . The 
s tudent s knew they vrere being obs erved, but they d i d not know 
which student was under bbservation. The clinical instructor 
I 
!had informed the s tudents that the i nvestigator 1 s purpose for 
' 
,,being there vms the col lec t ion of data for a thesis because 
she wa s interest~d in how they cared for the infant s . However; 
t he students were not to think that the inves tigator was 
"looki ng for mistakes 11 • 4 The invesT~igator felt it ·was inter-
esting to note that no student approached her pei'sonally to 
question her about the observations . After collecting the data 
on Gro0o I, the investigator asked a few of the students if 
they were curious about what she was doing . They rep lied they 
4Personal intervi ew with Miss M. Coffin, Clinical I nstructor in 
Pediatrics, Boston Un ivers i ty, School of Nursing . 
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v.rere not curious, they had been oba erved many t ime s du ring 
t heir f irs t t wo ye~rs and thi s was nothing new . Only one 
II s tudent a pp eared to realize ahe was being observed. Thi s 
s t u.dent 1'·ras the last one to be observed in Group I I. After 
completing her morning care and feeding, she came t o the 
invest i gator and asked, 11Did I do every thing right? n 
Both groups o f' s tudent s were evaluated in rela t ion to 
I 
1the p erdetermined adequate performance, and comp ari s ons be tween 
the t i·'JO g roups and the members of the pai r s were made to 
determine t he differences and s imilarities o f their p e rform-
ances . 
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CHAP'I'ER IV 
FINDINGS 
PRESENTATION AND DISCUSSION OF DATA . 
Thi s chapter wi l l present the ten areas which were 
in order t o deternine similarities and differences in perform-
1 a n ce. 
I 
The guide used to evaluate the adequacy of a performance 
l is p res ented at the beginning of the discussion of each of the 
e ten areas . The performance IVithin each area vms broken down 
1into steps and those steps considered to be most important 
1
'1vere s tarred ( -*) • 
I 
In some of the areas a l l of the steps were 
1
of equal importance and a l l were starred . It wa s no t necess a ry 
I 
rfor the s tud ent to follow each step consecutively, but all of 
I Performances V'Thich were considered inadequa te will be 
I 
I 
exp l a ined. In some instances , the investig ator will at t empt to 
jus tify her reas oning for what s he cons idered an adequa te 
p erforma n ce. 
I 
' 
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! Guide for a n adequate perf6rmance: 
I *1 - Collect s linen- - sheetJ p adJ blanket 
s hirt _, diaper 
t owe l_, wash cloth . 
* 2 - Brings linen to bedside and puts it on chair i n unit . 
3- Co l lec ts bas in and soap from bedside t able . 
4- Fills ba s in at s ink- - tes ts \•Jeter temp erature VIi th 
hand. 
5- Br i ngs bas in to beds ide and p l aces i t on bedsid e 
t a b1e . 
' Gmm technique vv-a s carri ed out on the ward. F'or this rea.son_, 
1
1t he s t udent vm s exp ected to collect all the material s neces sary 
for the bath before s he went into the infant ' s unit to a ctually 
I . 
care for t h e infant. If the s tudent began the bath and forg ot 
to obtain t he linen or equipment s he needed_, she had to was h 
' her hands _, remove the g o-vm and l eave the infant ' s unit before 
e 1s he could g e t what she needed to c ontinue the bath . 
Tabl e i.A 
Performance of S tudents in Group I 2nd II in .Area 1 
Performance Group I Grou:J I I 
Ad e quate 7 6 
Inadequate 1 ' 2 
Total 8 e 
.. 
- -
. . 
-··. - .. - .. ······· -- ··· 
.. .. 
I 
The only inadequate performance in Group I was exhibited 
lby S tudent A who failed to collec t her bed linen and clothing 
for the i nfant . Since this was the student ' s f irst day on the 
ward_, this error could be attributed t o her anxi ety in a new 
situation. 
-=------ - -----
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Student·J .L and g exhibited the t 1·:o inadequate perform-
~nce3 in Grobp II. Both students collected their linen and 
~laced i t in the infant's crib instead of on the chair in the 
II 
nit. 
-;~-2 
..,-, 
--' 
Table 2A 
Inadequate Performance Exhibited by Each Student in 
r, 2 B iJ ... -!. 
~c 
v 
.. !!. 
X 
StelJs in Area 1 
Stuc·.ents 
c c D e F G 
X 
v 
A 
H h 
The minor error in s tep 3 was failure to take ~he soap 
~Tom the bed3ide table. 
,- ~ -· rrhel"'e ~rere no ir'ladequate p erformances 
I 
exhibited by pairs 
I f r:; tudents . 
k rea 2~ Undressin0 the inf~nt. 
iuide for an adequate p erform.ance: 
1 - Remove s blanket from infant. 
2 - Unpins diaper-...: leaves j_t; under infant unless it i s 
s oiled. 
Removes shirt by guiding infant ' s arm through s leeve, 
turns infant to side and g uides other arm through 
sleeve. 
4- Turns infant on back. 
* 5- Covers infant with b l anket. 
e · 
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I 
h In thi ;3 a rea the emphas i s was on the student ' s demons tra t ion of , 
skill i n hand ling the infant and her awareness of the infant ' s 
comfort. Step 5 i s concerned with the infant ' s comfort . I f 
I' 
I thes e o b ser vat ions v.rere done duri ng the SL-UPlYler months the 
'I investig ator would not have put s o much emphas i s on covering J 
but a larg e number o f t he i nfants ' cribs ·were next to vrindows 
l which tended to be drafty during the co l d wea ther. 
Table l B 
Performance of Students in Grouo I and II i n Area 2 
-· -
'· 
-
Pe2:formance Group I Group II 
Adequate 2 i::; 
--' 
Inadequate 5 2 
rrotal 7 7 
Seven s tudents were observed in each group . Student s H 
and h were not observed b ecaus e they cared f or infan t s who were 
dress ed only in a diaper. 
I 
Group I, Students A, CJ and D erred in two ma j or st e ps ; 
l(chey v.rere unski l lful i n remo ving the infant ' s shirt and they 
d i d not cover the nude infant . Students B and G d i d not c o ver 
i nfant . 
S tudents b and d exhi bited an inadequ ate performance in 
Group II. Stud ent b Has unslci ll ful in removi n g the infant 1 s 
shirt and both she and Student d failed t o cover t h e i r nude 
infant s . 
- ---=--=--- ~~---
I 
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Ta b l e 2B 
I nadequate Performanc e Exhibited by Eac h Student in · 
S t eps i n Area 2 
Students 
St eo '3 A a B b C c D d E e b' f G g H h 
1 
2 X X X 
X v X .. ro.. X 
X v X j\_ 
X X X X JC X 
The minor errors in s t ep 2 were made by students who 
removed t h e d iaoer from under the i nfant when it was not s oiled. I -· 
1The erro rs in step 4 were commi t ted by stud ent s who did not 
turn the i nfant t o remove his shil~t . · S ince the i nfa n t 1~.ra s not 
turned on his side, he could not be turne d bac k . 
I. Table 2B shows t wo pa i rs of stu d ents, B and b and D and 
ld Nho exhibited an 1nadequate p erformance . 
I A reG!: 3_:- Bathing t~1e i nfant . 
Guide for an adequate performance: 
1 - \!ashes face 1::1i t h clear 1.'mter. Dries. 
* 2 - Hol ds infant football fa s hion--head over basin . 
Soaps and wa shes hair . 
,,_ -~ - Ri nses hair . 
4- Places infant on bed . Dries hair. 
*5- Soaps hands and washe s ent i re baby ( may use wash clot~ 
*6- To rinse may : 1- Pi ck baby up by ankles and back of 
neck and p l a ce i nfant in basin . 
Support to head . 
or 
2- Wipe s oap off wi th was h c l oth . 
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7- During bath pays attention to f olds, creases and 
g enital area . Att empts to retract fore skin of boy 
baby; separate labia of girl baby . 
*8- Ri nses and dries baby well . 
9- Ke ep s infant covered as much as oossible during bath . 
1 0- Note interp l~y between student and infan t - - t alk ing , 
smil i n g , p lay ing . 
P_n adequa.t e p erformanc e 1·ms dependent on the skill in handling 
the infan t, awareness of the comf ort of the inf ant and the 
1como l eteness of the bath. Step 9 was not cons i dered t o be a 
lmajo r step in t hi s a rea because during the bath with the 
frequent handling and turning of the infant, the covering gets 
in the Hay . 
Tab-le l C 
Performance of Students in Group I and II in Area 3 
·-
Performance Group I : Group II 
Adequate 3 5 
I nadequate 5 3 I 
Total 8 8 
All five of the i nac;1equa te performances in Group I vrere 
due to the omiss ion of the sha mpoo . Two of the s e same students 
I 
d id not use soap when bathi ng the baby . 
The ,shamp oo vm s a l so omi t ted by student s a and c in 
Group II. The third student in Grou p II who exhibited an 
!i nadequate p erformance vias Student g who wa s unskillful in 
handling the infan t . 
Two students were unable to s tart the bath. At the 
e ~eginning of t he bath , S tudent g came to the observer and said, 
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11 I have never bathed an infant before .n She completed the bath 
only after each s uggestion by the obs erver. .She made tvro 
I 
attempts before she could ~l ick t he infant up. This 1Has her 
s event h day of pediat ric experience. In contras t, .Student 1\ , 
11
on the fir ':O t day of her p ediatric experience, came to the 
observer and asked, r~riJhat do I do f i rst? 11 and c.fter the ob server 
ls u :sg e s ted she wash the infant ' s face with c l ear wat er, the 
l' student \•rith no f urther ass i stance completed the bath. 
I 
Tabl e 2C 
I nadequate Performance Exhibited by Each .Student in 
.SteD s j n Area -~ 
' 
- -
--· 
' 
.Student s 
- . 
.Ste'Js [\ .. a B b c c D d E e F f G g H h 
l v A 
-~(-2 X v X v X v X v .!'>.. .!'>.. A ..!'>.. 
~" 3 X X X X X X X v .L\. 
l J. X v X X X X X A 
-:;-5 X X X 
"' X X v ; ·c o 
-"-
7 X X v X '\T X X .1'.. A 
; 
-Y.-8 X 
! 9 X X X v X -"-
i 
1 0 '\T .. :\. 
The minor errors in step 7 were failUre to attempt to 
e retract the foreskin of the boy infants, althoug h the student s 
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e Here careful to vvash and dry the infant 1 s gro in and the creas e s 
and folds on his skin . f·llo s t of the students v.rere aT:rare of the 
n~ed for covering the wet infant . 
" One pair of s tudent s , C and c, exhibited the same 
inadequate p e rformance in all steps of this area . 
, _!\rea_~- Dressi~_s __ ~h~-i~fant. 
Gui de for an adequate p e rfo rmance : 
*l - Puts on the infant 1 s shi rt guiding the arm through the 
s leeve, turns the infant to hi s s i de, pulls the s hirt 
acroa s his back and gui des the other arm through the 
sleeve . Turns t he infant to his back . Ties the 
shirt. 
-><·2 - Diaoer is 
Diaoer i s 
back, for 
Diaper i s 
or older, 
folded to f it the i nfant . 
put on , f or a g irl baby the thicknes s to 
a boy baby the thickness to t he front. 
s ecured wi th two pins. If infant is large 
four p ins may be used . 
11 four steps in this area are important because an omission of 
1any one steo would leave the infant part ially dressed. There-
fore no mi nor errors are p ermitted . A demonstration of skill 
I. h -1 . .l...h . ,., t d ~ ' h <"> ; f ' h 
1
1n _ana 1n0 G. e 1nran an an awareness or ~ _e comro r c o ~ .e 
infant vms necessary for an adequate performance . 
I 
I 
Table lD 
Performance of S tudents in Group I and II in Area ~-
Performance Group I Gr'OUD II 
Adequate 6 5 
Inadequate 2 -, 
.) 
-· · 
Total n 0 8 
There ',vere t1·m inadeq_uate performance s i n Group I. 
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Student A had difficulty in putting on the infant ' s shi rt and 
folding the diaper to fit. Student G left the i nfant undres s ed 
except for a diaper. 
Tvw of the inadequate p erfo rmances in Group I I were due 
to omi ss ion of clothing ; Student b did n ot diaper the infant and 
Student c did not put on the i nfant ' s shirt . The third 
inadequate oerformance in this g roup was exhibited by S t udent g 
Hho shm:red av1kwardness in handling the infant . She . also had 
difficulty in f olding the d i aper to fit the infant . 
Tabl e 2D 
I nadequate Performance Exhibited by Each Student in 
Stens in Area .L!. 
S tudents 
S te9 s A a B b c c D d E e F -'"' G g H h .L 
-)(-1 v X X X ./\_ 
-)(-2 X v v A .1\_ 
" """ 3 X X 
-l<A "\T X A 
One pa i r of s tudents, G and g , exhibited an inad equate 
performance, but for d ifferent reas ons ; Student G appeared 
unaware of the i nfant ' s c omfo rt , she d id not dress the infant 
broperl y . Student g was unskillful in hand ling the infant in 
·all phases of dress ing . 
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Gv.ide for an adequate performance : 
*1 - Infant is placed at one end of crib. 
*2- Other half of crib is chansed. 
-><- 3 - Infant is moved to clean area--~ad is placed under 
buttocks. 
*4- Other end of crib i s changed and sheet i s tightened. 
*5- Infant i s p laced in center of crib with pad under 
buttocks. 
*6- Infant is covered with a blanket . 
' No minor errors were per~itted in this area. An adequate cer-
formance Has the a.bili ty to malce the bed 1.-vi th the infant lying 
in it. The young, inexperienced student cannot be expected to 
hold the infant securely and make the bed wi th her free hand . 
Al s o, many i nfants cannot be picked up b ecause of administration 
of int ravenous fluids, inch>Velling catheters and-/or post surgical l1 
drainage tubes~ The student does not become skillful in caring 
for this type of infant if she is accustomed t o p icking up the 
infant to make his· bed . 
Table IE 
Performance of Students in Grouc I and II in Area 5 
-
Performance Group t ' Grou-o II 
Adequate 5 2 
Inad.equ.a te 3 6 
Total 8 8 
All of the inadequate performances in both g roups, wi th. 
the exception of Student g , were because the infants were hel d 
in one arm 1·vhi le the student made the bed with her free hand. 
Student g finally held the infant after he was asleep and made 
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his bec1 . She had attempted to make the bed after the bath . 
She loo sened the bottom sheet, looked at the infant crying 
lustily and pi c ked him up. She pi c ked up a c lean sheet, looked 
at it and dropped i t on the b ed. Later, afte r the feeding when 
the infant v;ra s s leeping , she held h im and made up the bed 'i>J i th 
her free hand. 
Table 2E 
Inadequate Performance Exhibited by Each Student in 
Steps in Area 5 
·., 
Students 
St ep s A a B b c c D d E e F .::;:"• G Ci' H h .L 0 
*l X X X X ·X X v v X A .11.. 
* '~ X X X X X X X X X 
·* ·::? X X X X X X X X X 
__) 
-~f- 1.!- X X X y v X X v v "~ A .A ~'-
.:t_r 
.. ..., 
_./ 
-¥--6 
An inadequate performance was exhibi ted by three pair of 
students in thi s area; Students A and b, E and e , and F and f. 
Al l three pair picked up the i nfant to make the bed . 
Gui de for an adequ_ate -oerformance : 
*l - Checks -nipp l e gard to get the correct formula. 
*2-= Gets container and fill s it with hot water from sinlc. 
*3- Places bottle in the container. 
*4- Takes formula to bedside . 
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e i n ce all s tep s i n this area were necessary to ob t a in the cor-
formu l a and ke ep i t 'Harm during feeding ~ no minor errors 
permi tted . Originally~ the inves tigator was interested i n 
l:ho v·T the s tudent 
I tested the temperature of the formu l a before 
I 
' ld' eeo- i nr:r lr ·- c::> • This st e p was e l imi nated because Boston Floating 
' . 
!;c'-Iosp i tal uses a cross - cut hole in t he nipple and formul a. d oe s 
not flow tl,lrough thi _s type of cut unless the infant s ucks . 
Table l F 
Performan 0e or Students in Groun T and II in Drea 6 -~ "· -
- --
'-
Performance Group I Grouo II 
Ad equate ~ 7 0 
Inadequate 2 1 
Total 8 8 
All three inadequate p erformances in thi s area ·were_ be-
c ause the students d i d not take a bottle vvarme r ( the metal con-
I 
tainer) to the beds ide to keep the formula vmr m during feeding. 
'l'able 2F 
I nadequate Performance Exhibited by Each Student in 
Steps in Area 6 
Steos 
_) r_ ·-; 
~' .) 
A a 
X 
.!~ 
B b c c 
Sttldents 
D d "l:;l e F -~ G !":"' 1-J J.J .L 0 d 
X ··.r .1>. 
X X 
h 
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No oairs exhi bited an i nadequate performance in thi s 
I area. 
Area 7- Feeding t~e infant . 
!
Guide for an adequate performance : 
1 - Removes theblanket --checks diaper- -if baby is dry 
wraps him in blanket . 
"'k2- Picks baby up . Sits in chair holding baby in her arm 
or lap . 
*3- Supports the head, holds baby at s light incline: 
7<L!.- Ho lds bottle s .o there i s formula in nipple at all 
t i me s during sucki ng. 
5- Stops feeding q 1-l l oz. to burp the baby . 
*6- To burp, baby may be held against shoulder or sitting 
on lap . 
->:- 7 - She supports the head at all times . 
*8- She never touches the nipple with her fingers . 
thi~ area a s t udent needed to exhi bit skill iri handling the 
infant and s ho~·.r an awarenes :s of her knm·.r l edge in growth and 
develooment and aseotic technique . 
Table l G 
Performance of Students in Group I and II i n Area 7 
Performance Group I Grot.m II 
' 
Adequate ...... b 7 
Inadequate 0 1 
Total 8 8 
The only inadequate performance in this area v.ras exhibi'ced 
-vy Student b in Group II. She at tempted to test the temperature 
o f the formula by shaking a fe \'l drops on the inner aspect of 
I 
her "'v'TI'is t . \Jhe n no formula came from the nipple she pinched 
l the nipple with her fingers to s ee ~ f it was clogged . When 
I 
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e s he noticed the cross - cut hole, she o f fered the bottle to the 
i nfant . Before he could g rasp the n i pp le, the s tudent was 
1r eminded that it was contaminated . 
Table 2G 
I nad e quate Perfo rmance Exhibited by Each Student i n 
.Steps in Area 7 
.S~udent s 
E :8' c D d G H A B b h Steps e ()' b a c 
1 
5 
*6 
X 
Guide for an adequat e p erformance : 
*1 - S tudent s hould be s eated in a chair, with her feet 
: laced comfortabl y on the floor . 
* 2 - She watches the infant duri ng 'the feedin~ . 
*3- She tries . to communicate with t he infant by smiling , 
talking, cooing . 
As i s i mp lied from the heading , the invest i g ator wa s interested I . 
i n the student ' s app arent comfort and relaxation with the in-
f ant . 
comfort 
I 
1 
Ap parent i s i nserted here because an outward d isp lay of 
and lack of tenseness does not necessari l y mean the 
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e student i s inward l y at ease. 
'rable lH 
PPrrormance of Stu dents in Group I and II i n Area 8 
- -- -
- -
Performance Group I Gro1J_p II 
Adequate 8 7 
Inadequate 0 1 
Total 8 0 u 
Fifteen of the sixteen st~dents observed appeared to be 
!relaxed and comfortab l e during the feeding. Many s at in 
~ockers , cuddled their infants and smiled and cooed to them. 
I The only student who appeared ill at ease with her infant was 
Student g . Although s he sat in a rocker, she did not rock but 
s at very s till. She s tared at the infant, never spoke to him 
and seemed to be mumbling to herself at times . 
Table 2H 
Inadequate Performance Exhibited by Each Student in 
Steps in Area 8 
Stu d ent3 
A a B b C c D d E e F f G (J" H h 0 St e D:J 
v 
.1~ 
X 
*3 X 
Only one s tudent exhibited an inadequate performance so 
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e there lf.Jere no pairs to evaluate in regard to an inadequate 
perfo rmance . 
Area 9- Care of the infant aft e r feeding . 1·---- - -------·-- ·- -------- ---- - -·-------
Gui de for a n ad e qu_ate perfo rmance: 
-lf-1 - Places the infant on the bed~ unfolds blanket and 
remove s it. 
* 2- Chec ks d iap er and chang es it if necessary. 
*3- Pla ces infant on right s ide (back p rop with rolled 
b l anket or p a d ), or p laces the infant on his s tomach . 
Older baby may be left wi th a toy. 
*4- Covers infant with a blanket. 
~he s tudent n eeded to exhibit skill in making the infant 
I 
cornfortable and demonstrate a knowledg e of the procedures i n 
_ ositioning the inf ant a fter feeding s . 
Tabl e li 
Pe:::'formance of Students in Group I and !I in Are a 9 
Performance Group I Group II 
Adequate 5 5 
Inadequat e 3 3 
Total 8 8 
Group I exhibited three inadequate p erformances. S tud e nts 
~ and G left the infant l yin g on his back. S tudent H p l aced the 
Hi nfant on his left side. 
Al l three stu d ent s who exhibit ed an i nadequate perform-
ance in Group II left the infant l y ing on hi s back . 
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'Table 21 
Inad equate Performance Exhibited by Each Student in 
Step s in Area 9 
.S tud ent s 
Steps A a B b c c D d E e F ~0 G 0' H h .L 0 
I 
"'"l 
* 2 
-~~ '".:{ X X X 'X v X 
• .J A 
* L!-
S tud en t g v.rho ha d Drevio"Ll.s difficul ty in handl i n g her 
!infant ex h i b ited an adequat e p erformance in thi s area. 
a ppeared to ha v e g ained skil l i n .fo lding the diap er and 
She 
iap ering the infant a nd perhap s b ecaus e the infa n t vm s a s le ep~ 
she had no,diffi~ulty in po s itionin~ h im . 
Th e one pair of s tud ents who exhibited an inadequa te 
~ erfo rmanc e~ Student s A and a, left t h eir i n f a nt l y ing on his 
ack . 
_Guide f o r an ad e qu a t e p e r formanoe : 
-*1- Ha:::;hes hand s before collecting linen for bath . 
-:<- 2 - 1!lashe s hand s at comp letion of bath and di s po s al of 
s oiled linen . 
*3- Wa shes hand s af ter cha ng ing baby before feeding . 
-x- l.J,. _ ~. -•/ a .. '-'~he ~.~ h d ru 1 - - b r , t bl t 
. ~ ~ _an_s ar cer ma~lng oa y comror a _ e a , com-
p letion o~ feeding . 
.r-\n ad e qu a te p erformance in thi s area tends to s how a s tud ent r s 
l nde rs tanding of the p rinciples p ertain ing to this procedure . 
Althoug h t h e inv e s tigator is a vmre that an adequate performance 
;- : 
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in a ~iven area does not const i tute understanding of t he prin~ 
ciples behind itJ she feels in this instance) i f the student is 
a•."mre of contamination of her hands by to·uching soiled · diapers 
~nd linenJ and the possibility of carrying bacteria to the 
I ' 
infant via her hands J she v.Ji ll be more cognizant of the need for 
lhand vmshing. 
Tab l e lJ 
Performance of Students in Group I and II in Area 10 
i 
Performance ' · Group I Group II 
-
Adecuate 6 7 
Inadequate . 2 1 
0 Total 8 8 
-
Grouo I had two i nadequ_ate performances . Student B did 
not wa s h her hands after changing a soiled .d iaper before 
I feeding ~ Student D did not wasb her hands before s he beg an to 
collec t h er linen for the infant 1 s bath. 
Grouo I I had one i nadequate performance . Student g did 
not was h her hands aft~r she had chang ed a we t d i aoer before 
feedi ng . 
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Table 2J 
I nadequate Perfor mance Exhibited by Each Student in 
Steos in Area 10 
Student ;3 
Step s A a B b C c D d E e ~ f G g H h 
X 
II 
:,(- 2 X 
X I 
I' 
A comnarison of the p e rfo r mance beh,reen the pairs of 
students shows a simil a rity in s even of the t en areas of 
mornin~ care and f eeding . A difference could be noted betwe e n 
the students with previom:; maternity exp erience and those •Hho 
hao_ not had thi s experience in areas 2, 3, and 5 . 
I n are a 2, when undress ing the infant , Students A~ ~ and 
D appeared unski ll ed while t heir partners a, c~ and d were 
adequate in their performance. It was i nt erest ing to note a 
reversal of this pa~ t ern in the p erformance of Student s B and b. l 
Student B Yra s skillful in undress i ng the i nfan t, but s he had 
been a nurse ' s aide before coming into professional nurs ing and 
had worked with infant s . S tudent b was not only unskillful in 
thi s area, but her performa nce \1/as inadequate in most of the 
I 
areas . She was the only student in the study to conta minate the 
feeding n i pple wi th her bands. 
I n a r ea 3 , during t h e bath, Students D, E , F, and H 
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I . +-" d -"-h h . , 11 oml~_.,ce _ l>1 e . . alr snamp oo~ and the i r ~ artners~ with previous 
llmaterni ty e. ·perience~ did not omit this. Onl y three of the I . . 
s tudent s vri thout rn.aterni ty shamp ooed their infant r s hair and 
1one of the three was Student B who was experienced i n the care 
I 
of infants . The omis s ion of the ~3hantp oo could be an indication 
~f the student ' s inab ility or insecurity in hold i ng the infan t . 
I 
is a poss i b i lity when i n contrast f ive of the students 
mat e rnity expe1~ience shampooed the infant ' s hair. 
I n area 5~ the student s with maternity exhibited a 
similar 
I.Jn1 but 
pattern of performance vrhen maki ng the infant r s bed. 
t\om of these s tud ent s p ick ed up the infant to make th e 
rl 
b ed . Of the tvro who d i d not, Student h cared for an i nfant v-rho 
was rest ra i ned because of p ost - s urgica l dressings and drainag e 
tubes J and she could not piclc him up. Student s a, c, and g 
p icked u p their infants and thei r partners , without maternity 
f xperience, did not. This behavior could be attributed to 
previous maternity experience for t vw reasons: One, the s tudent 
i-'l i th maternity experience may feel mo re secure in h a n d l ing the 
linfant . Secondly, if she has been tau gh t to hold the newborn to I -
mak e up t he bas s inet te, she may carry this over into pediatrics . 
I 
I The t •;Io g roup :::; of students vrere compared as to the total 
!number of adequate :o erformances exhibited by each group . 
Table 3, page 38: s hmvs the number of adequate performances 
I 
exhibited b;:,r each g roup. The total number i s the same fo r both 
~roups, but there is a variance between the two groups in the 
I 
:::Tu.mber of adequate p erformances in each area . rl1hos e area;:: with 
~-- ;;:::.._ 
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e lthe l m·rest number of adequate performances a re ~'!here t he g r eat -
e s t d ifferences were noted i n the performance s of the t wo g roups 
land the p ai r s in the t vro g roups . The total number of ade qu ate 
I 
performances in both g roups ind icated that they performed 
I 
e rl·u ~ l ·1 "IJ- '.t•TP ll_ • ~ ~ _a. _ _ v ~ 
II 
Total of Students in Group I and II Perfo rming 
Adequately in ,Ten Areas of Mo r ning Care and Feedi n g 
- -
Area Group I Group II 
1. Collect ion of Bath 
I-'laterial cr r 0 
2 . Undressing the Infant 2 5 
? 
_) . Bathing the Infant 3 5 
!..~ • Dressing the Infant r 5 0 
5 . Chang ing the Bed 5 2 
,r Preparation of Bot tle for o. 
F eeding 6 7 
7 . Feeding the Infant n 0 7 
Q Apparent Re l axation of u. 
Student During Feeding 8 7 
9 . Care of the I nfant After 
P eeding 5 5 
1 0 . Hand washing D1..1.ring Above 
Procedures 6 7 
' 56 -·r TOTl'•.L ')0 
I 
' 
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CI-L~_PTER V 
SUMilf!ARY , CONCLUSIONS AND REC O!\fllVIENDATIONS 
I(S UIVlfvlA.RY • j-·-------
1 The purpose of this study was to find out if there was 
1
any effect on the performance exhibi ted by the professional 
lstudent of nursing who came to pediatrics without having had 
maternity nursing . It was a comparative study of two g roups of I 
p ro fess ional s tudents of nurs i ng in a colleg iate p rog ram; 
Group I did not have maternity nursing prior to their pediatric 
experience ~ Group II did have maternity before their pediatric 
I experience. Bo th g roups had completed a tvrenty- four week 
experience in medical- s urg ical nursing, The students in 
Group II •:Jere paired T.-vi th the students in Grou p I using informa-
tion obtained from previous instructors' evaluations of the 
l st1..~dents . 
The hypothes is wa:::. that vri th guidance~ the performance 
f xhibited by students in the morning care and feeding of sick 
infants 1_.,rould be similar, regardles s of their previous exper-
lience in maternity nurs ing . 
The tool used to collect the data was observation and 
recording of t he oerformance of each student in the two ~rou_os I - ~ 
g iving morning care and feeding to s ick infants . A gui de wa s 
!developed denot ing the ten areas of mornin g care and feeding and 
including a step by step description of an adequate p erformance 
~ in each area . 
One student was ob s erved from seven to nine each morning 
--==- ---= -#=== 
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du ring her clinical experience with infant s . An evaluation of 
1~he p~rformance of the student was made i n each area and the I 
~esult s p resented in a table form which indicated the s tudent 1 s 
~nad e quate p erformance by steps . This table also showed the 
fo rrnance of the pairs of students. 
1
per :._"" A c omparative analys i s of 
lthe performance of these pairs was presented in narrative form. 
rrhe performance of the two groups i"ras a l so compared and 
I presented in a tabl e f orm fo r e a ch area . A. table was also 
,presented shovling the total number of adequ ate performances 
exhibited by each group . 
~ONCLU_? IONS . 
I 
II Al l of the prec eding data and find i ngs were eva l uated 
and the final conc l usions are drawn : 
1. There appeared to be no relat i onship between an 
inadequate performance and the leng th of time in 
the exp erience . 
2. Previous maternity nurs i ng experience has little 
effect on the student 1 s performance in t he care and 
feeding of sick infants . 
The investi gator feels a p o s itive appraisal of her 
hypothes i s can be ma de i n relation to thi s study. 
RECOMJVIE:NDAT IONS FOR . FURTHER STUDY . 
1 . Si milar s tudies shoul d be carried out with larg er 
numbers of g roups to determine the v a lid ity of the 
pat t erns of performance exhibited by the g roups in 
thi s s tudy . 
2 S i milar s tudies s hould be carried out in r e lation t o 
-=-=--==.=;.::;. - -- ----========---== 
_ )~1 -
attitudes to determine the effect of p revious mater-
nity experience on the attitudes o f student s toward 
their pediatric experience. 
==~=-~-=-==~=======-=-==-=-~=====-=-==-=-=~===================================9F=====~ 
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App end i x A 
GUIDE FOR EVALUATION OF AN ADEQ.UATE PERFORMANCE IN TEN AREAS 
--- --- -------------- -------------------- ----~--- ------- --
OF THE JVlORNING CARE PtND FEEDING OF SICK IN.li'ANTS 
---- -----------~ ------ .. ------------- ------- ---
l
1 
Are _§-_ _ 1- Co 11 e c t i ?_!l:_ __ ~_L t!_l e _E_§l:_~ ~-l.L~~ e I'_~_?.-~ 
*1- Collects linen--sheet, pad, blanket 
shirt, diaper 
towel , wash c l oth 
*2- Bring s linen to beds ide and puts it on chair in unit. 
3- Collects bas in and soap from bedside table. 
L! - Fills bas in at s ink--tests water ·::;emperature wi t h 
hand. 
5- Brings bas in to bedside and pl~ces it on bedsid e 
t a ble . 
! Area 2 - Undress ing t h e Infant 1- ,·- ·- ----- --·--·- -----·----------- -
1 - Removes blanket from i nfant . 
2 - Unp ins diap er-- leaves it; under infant unless i t i s 
s oiled . 
*3- Remove2 s hirt by guiding infant ' s arm throug h s leeve, 
turn s infant to side and guides o t her arm throug h 
sleeve. 
4- Turns infant on back . 
*5- Covers infant with blanket. 
3- Bathin~ the Infa0t 
1 - Wa s hes face with clear water . Dries . 
*2- Holds infant football fashion--head over bas in. 
Soap s and washes hair . 
~~ 3 - Ri nses hair. 
4- Places infant on bed. Dries hair . 
-;.;-5 - Soaps hands and washes entire baby (may use wash 
cloth). 
*6- To rinse may : 1- Pick baby up by ankles and back of 
neck and p lace infant in basin . 
Support to head . 
or 
2 - Hi pe soap off with wash cloth . 
7- Duri ng bath p ays attention to folds, creases and 
g enital area . Attempts to retract fore s kin of boy 
baby; s eparate s labia of girl baby. 
*8- Rinses and d ries baby well. 
9- Keep s infant covered as much a s possible during bath . 
10- Note interplay between s tudent and infant-- t a l k ing , 
s miling , p laying . · 
I 
*1 - Puts on the infant ' s shirt guiding the arm through 
the s leeve, turns the infant to his side , pulls the 
shirt ac~os s his back and guides the other arm 
through the s leeve. Turns t he infant to his back . 
Ties the ::;hirt . 
*2- Diaper is fo l ded to fit the infant. 
-:~ 3 - Diaper is put on, for a girl the thicknes s to the 
back; for a boy the thickness to ~ne fro n t . 
*4- Diaper i~ s ecured with two pins. If infant is larg e 
or older~ four pins may be used . 
Area 5- Chang ing the Infant's Be d 
*1- I nfant i s p l aced at one end of the crib. 
>J.-2- Other half of crib is changed. 
*3- Infant is moved to clean area--pad is p laced under 
buttocks. 
-x- L!- - Other end of crib i s chang ed and sheet is tightened. 
*5- Infant is p laced in center of crib with pad under 
buttocks . 
*6- Infant i~ covered with a blanket . 
-1:-1 - Chec ks nipple gard to get the correct formula . 
*2- Gets a container and fill s it with hot water from 
sink. 
*3- Pl aces bott l e in the container . 
-:'- .L! - Takes fo rmula to bedside . 
1 - Remove s the blanket- - checks d i aper--i f baby is dry 
wraps him in blanket. 
*2- Picks baby up. Sits in chair holding baby in her 
arm or lap . 
*?, - .Supports' the head, holds baby at sl i ght i ncl i ne. 
-:f-l~ - Holds bottle so there i s formula in n i pple at all 
times during sucking, 
5- Stops f~eding q 1 - ll o z . t o bu rp baby. 
-x-6- 'I'o burp, baby may b e he l d agai nst shoulder or 
s i tt ing on lap . 
*7- She supports the head at a ll time s . 
*8- She never touches the nipple wi th her f ing ers. 
~fl - Student should be seated. in a chai r J with her feet 
p laced comfortably on the floor. 
* 2 - She wa t ches the infant during the feeding . 
7'" 3- She tries t o cornmunicate with the infant by smiling, 
t a lking, cooing . 
Places the infant on the bed , unfolds blanket and 
removes it. 
Checks diaper and changes it if necessary. 
Places infant on right side (back p rop with rolled 
blanke~ or pad) , or p laces the infant on h is stomach . 
Older baby may be left wi th a toy. 
Covers infant with a blanket. 
Area 1 0- Handwas hing ~uring the Above _Procedures 
-~ ---
1 
*1 - Wa s hes hands before collecting linen for bath. 
*2- Wa s hes hands at completion of bath and di spo s al 
s oiled linen. 
*3- Wa she s hands after chang ing baby before feed ing . 
*4- Wa s hes hands after making baby comfortable at 
completion of feeding . 
of 
